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Box 1

National Libraries
Bodleian Library
National Central Library
British Museum and Library
National Libraries of Wales and Ireland
Miscellaneous national libraries

Box 2
Information on Circulating Libraries
Information on Lending Libraries
Boots Booklovers Library and Smith's Circulating Library

Libraries
London
Provincial
Mobile

Box 3

Libraries
Privately owned and personal collections
Institutional libraries
Library Associations
The Friends of the National Libraries
The Association of Special Libraries and Information Bureaux
The Private Library association
Design and Equipment

Foreign libraries
USA Academic
USA Institutional
Australian
European

See also:
Circulating Libraries Boxes 1 - 2
Booktrade: London & Provincial
Tickets box 6
Address Labels box 4
Christmas Cards Trade box 7
Note Headings box 2
Menus - Oxford & Cambridge (Library opening dinners)
Oxford 7